LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, may I first say how gratified I am to see so many of you here, and especially my senior colleagues. It is always a pleasure to see them, and it must always be so at the Royal Victoria Hospital. However, I hope that you will forgive me if I address myself principally to the younger generation. I would like to associate myself with Mr. Irwin's welcome to those of you who have just come to hospital. It is a very important step in your education. We all hope that your expectations will be fulfilled, and that your time spent in clinical studies will be both pleasant and rewarding.
You will find many of us willing, indeed eager, to help. Numerous clinical tutorials and ward rounds are at your disposal. Too many lectures have been arranged, but someone, or some people thought that they would be good for you. It was not always so.
At the beginning of the last century, many who wished to study medicine were largely self-taught, and only learnt from their teachers in return for much menial work and a very handsome fee. Not only medical education, but medicine was in a chaotic state. The healing art was practiced by the physician, the surgeon and the apothecary. The physician was described in an Act of Parliament, as "Profound, sad, discreet, groundedly learned and deeply studied in Physic." They may have been sad; but profound, discreet and as regards medicine, learned, of these I have found little evidence. The Royal College of Physicians was founded in 1518. To become a physician one had to have a degree in the humanities, from either Oxford or Cambridge. Three terms of lectures from the Professor of Medicine were then necessary before they could be accepted by the College as a licentiate. This was theoretical, since it was later discovered at Cambridge that no lectures had been given in medicine for over 100 years. After being accepted by the College, some went abroad to study, usually in Paris, but many merely associated themselves with a practising physician, and after learning the pharmacopeia, set up in practice. Scotland and Ireland had their own Colleges and medical education, especially in Edinburgh, was better organized.
The surgeons had just recently separated from the barbers and established the Guild of Surgeons, shortly to become the Royal College of Surgeons. They were not so well educated. A university degree was unnecessary. The first step was to attend a private school for anatomy. These schools abounded, especially in the larger cities, and were usually run by young surgeons before they had established themselves in practice. It was also necessary to walk the wards. After a variable time, and often at the whim of the surgeon, the pupil could apply to become a member of the College. Like the apothecary, he was forbidden by law to prescribe drugs. He was allowed to treat external swellings, syphilis and diseases of the skin. He was supposed to operate under the direction, and sometimes the supervision of the physician.
TIhe apothecary owned a shop. His official function was to dispense the prescriptions issued by the physicians, but because of the high fees asked by the physicians, and the fact that frequently when required they were not available-in times of plague and epidemics they were wont to leave town-the apothecary became the poor man's doctor. The laws were relaxed and they were permitted to visit and prescribe. They could not ask a fee for the visit, but only for the medicines supplied. This may have been the origin of the still common practicethe doctor must always prescribe something. As the result of a famous judgement in the High Court by Lord Tenterden in 1830, their position was further strengthened, in spite of the most strenuous resistance by the physicians. They were permitted to visit and ask a fee for it. This established the apothecary as the general practitioner, a term first used that year in the new medical journal, The Lancet. To become an apothecary it was necessary to serve an apprenticeship of five years. The conditions were very strict. Some apprentices, as the century progressed, were allowed "time off" to study anatomy, and later to walk the wards. Thus they were able to get the double qualification, and were known as surgeon-apothecaries.
Medical knowledge was in its infancy. It was described as "The withered arm of Science." Treatment was directed towards the symptoms, seldom to cure the disease. As one doctor said to his new apprentice "There seems to you to be a great variety of medicines here, and that it will take you long to get acquainted with them. Most of them are unimportant. There are four which equal all the rest; Mercury, Antimony, Bark and Opium"-or as another said: "At one time I used a dozen bottles for every ailment, now I use a single bottle for a dozen ailments." Edward Jenner, of smallpox fame, writing to his friend Finch said: "For it is by appearances, my dear friend, not a real knowledge of things, that the world forms a judgement." The hospital patients were medical and surgical. Medical patients suffered from the endemic diseases. The surgical patients were largely the outcome of trauma, with some superficial tumours, bladder stones and gangrenous limbs.
As a result the students mostly attended the surgical wards. In any case, there was little the physicians could do. The surgeons had acquired great dexterity. Amputations were usually performed in one minute and bladder stones removed in a similar time, all without anaesthesia. If the student had money, he could become a dresser or a ward clerk, or better still become the apprentice of a surgeon, in which case he helped at operations. Most of the students were only able to walk the wards with the surgeon, and with a large number of others crowd in to see the operations.
Students were a rough, rumbustious and dirty lot. Bob Sawyer and Ben Allen were not exaggerated by Dickens. Henry, later Sir Henry Ackland, when he went to join the students at St. Georges', wrote "Everything wears the air of low man, of low habits, such as I have never hitherto come in contact with," and he had just returned from two years in a man of war. William Dale tells the same story-"Drinking, smoking and brawling were the very rational occupations of the dissecting room." It was not only the students, many of their teachers used filthy language. The kind of indecency would be unprintable, but as an example of the cynicism of the time-at an inaugural lecture such as this-the orator began "You are about to begin your medical studies. The sole objects of such studies are twofirst to get a name-secondly to get money." There were many reasons for these low standards. The student was a product of his time. The industrial revolution was beginning, the cities and larger towns were rapidly expanding. One of their problems was that the expanding population was trying to bury its dead in the already over-populated church yards. The stench which overhung the churchyards of London, or any other large city, could only have been rivalled by the foetid dissecting rooms. The mortality rate was so high from cholera, typhoid, typhus, small-pox, as well as all the other prevalent diseases such as puerperal sepsis, gangrene, erysipelas and tuberculosis, for all of which it seemed nothing could be done, that the students and the doctors must have been very disheartened and cynical.
It is an astonishing fact that up to this time, and in spite of Hipprocrates, physical examination of the patients seldom took place. The doctor listened to the patient's description of his symptoms, he observed him, he looked at the urine, the faeces and the vomitus, but he did not auscultate, percuss or palpate. The case records of the London Hospital in 1823 make interesting reading in this respect. Only the very occasional case report does other than describe the patient's symptoms. It was not until the 1850's that all case notes contained a description of the physical signs. The physicians did very little teaching. In any case, most medical information could be gleaned from the library, and the occasional lecture. The physician was:-"Anon a figure enters, quaintly neat All pride and business, bustle and conceit With looks, unaltered by the scenes of woe With speed that entering, speaks his haste to go". Henry Ackland, giving an account of his student days in 1843, writes of lectures on botany, medicine, anatomy, insanity, chemistry, and later practical pharmacology in a druggist shop, but only once a week did he attend the hospital and then to see operations. Twenty years later another dedicated diarist, Shepard Taylor, was constantly attending outpatients for experience in the new science of clinical medicine.
The change was started by Laennec. In 1819 he published a book describing the stethoscope and its uses. The physicians began to ausculate, then to percuss and palpate. Very soon they were relating the physical signs to those found at postmortem. As their experience increased, though they were unable to cure, they were able to prognosticate. Many famous names are associated with the development of clinical medicine: Bright and Addison in London, Stokes and Graves in Dublin, though according to Newman, it was principally the students to whom most of the credit must go.
With the growth of clinical medicine pathology was developing. Its growth coincided with the introduction of the microscope in 1843 into medical teaching, though it was not until 1869 that the General Medical Council recommended that microscopy should be included in the curriculum. Students now began attending the medical wards as well as the surgical. Throughout the country there was a re-awakening of interest in medicine. It was not confined to clinical medicine. As a result of the work of Walker, Chadwick and others great strides were made in public health. They met with much opposition from manufacturers and others. Even the public was lukewarm, but from a small beginning public health made vast strides in the latter half of the century.
This reawakening of interest meant more students, and as a result new hospital medical schools throughout the British Isles were opened and the old established ones became reinvigorated. The private schools could no longer compete. They were in any case only equipped to teach anatomy, with some botany, and chemistry. The Belfast General Hospital, the forerunner of this hospital, was opened to students in 1820 following a recommendation of the Management Committee:
"The hospital, we trust has now attained such a state of permanence, and promises to be conducted on such an extensive scale, that the advantages flowing from it should not be confined to the "mere objects" who are relieved within its walls. The physicians and surgeons of Belfast should be invited to place their pupils there, to acquire experience by observing its practice, and in the course of a few years it might become a School of Physic and Surgery."
At the same time an anatomy school was opening at Inst, and though the teachers there tried to start a new hospital, in an old barrack block behind the school, it failed, and the students continued to attend the General Hospital. Between 1821 and 1850 four hundred students attended the hospital, though there was no official connection between it and the Medical School at Inst.
In 1845 ether and three years later chloroform were discovered and, though anaesthetics were slow to be generally accepted, they did bring untold relief. It was not, however, until Lister published his paper in 1867 that the full effectiveness of anaesthesia was apparent. There had been, up to this time many heroic operations both by the surgeons and the patients, only for the patient to succumb later to sepsis. Six months after Lister's paper the Belfast Royal Hospital, as we had now become, was using carbolic acid. In 1868 the accounts show that six pounds was spent on carbolic acid and in the following year twenty-five pounds. Up to the end of the century it continued to be an appreciable item of expenditure. As a result surgery was progressing rapidly. It became more precise and consequently slower, but the rewards were greater. Medicine however was lagging behind; physicians could still examine and prognosticate, but they had very few curative drugs.
Pari passu with these advances medical education was changing and the name of Thomas Wakely, the founder of The Lancet, cannot be omitted from these changes. He had come up from Devon after an apprenticeship of two years to study surgery. He had only eighty pounds; thus he was unable to buy himself a favoured position and within a few years had antagonised the surgeons at St. Thomas's. He was forbidden to enter the hospital. He appears to have had little scruple, and used the Lancet for many scurrilous attacks, particularly on the surgeons. Referring to the Royal College of Surgeons he wrote "This sink of infamy and corruption. This receptacle of all that is avaricious, base, worthless and detestable in the surgical profession .... They take our money. Give us ex post facto laws. They lock up our property. Insult us with mock-orations. Live at our expense, and refuse to call us by our proper names." There was a great deal of truth in what he wrote. The surgeons did extract large fees from the students and were not always meticulous about teaching. Post-mortems were carried out at odd times. The organs removed without comment. And if the student did get into the post-mortem room, a further fee was demanded.
Possibly, as a result of Wakely's attacks, teaching did improve, though it was more likely that it was the result of the increase in medical knowledge and the agitation of the medical students. The Royal College of Physicians was still a small aloof reactionary body. The apothecaries continued to be very nervous and sensitive of their professional status, and were wont to over-react. There had been a plethora of medical Bills before Parliament. Some, to recognise the power of the colleges; others to strengthen the apothecaries. All seemed to recognise the differences between the physician, the surgeon, and the apothecary. All failed, often because Wakely who was now a Member of Parliament, objected on the ground that none of them curbed the power of the colleges. One of these Bills is, at least, interesting-that of Sir James Graham in 1845. Some people state that the medical profession really started to progress as a result of the Act; but the wind of change was already blowing. Medical education was taking shape. The practice of the doctors charging the students individual fees had stopped. All fees were now paid into the common teaching fund. The medical schools were rising to their responsibilities at last. There were, however, still vast differences in standards, and of these the G.M.C. through its extern examiners, were well aware. Rivalry between medical schools was intense. Large advertisements appeared in the papers praising the virtues of a particular school and hinting that it was not too difficult to pass the preliminary examination, that is-the examination required to be registered as a medical sudent. This preliminary examination, if Rivington in 1878 is correct, must have been farcical. After quoting the G.M.C. requirements, which in themselves were very basic, a proviso was added "provided always that an examination may be accepted as satisfactory, that secures on the part of the candidate passing it, a sufficient grammatical knowledge of English." A report by the G.M.C. extern examiners the following year on the preliminary examinations in Ireland and its three Colleges reported "That Belfast was better than Cork or Galway, but that the examinations were scarcely sufficient in any of the Colleges to ensure that the successful candidate should have even a moderate school education, and in two of the colleges was, in some respects, little more than a farce." The initial progress in education which had started in 1850 slowed down. Laffin in 1870 writes "The real key to the indolence of many, and the incorrigible idleness of most students, is to be found in the selfish timidity of many school authorities." He was referring to the fact that the students fees still reached the pockets of the teachers. They were unwilling to discipline the students lest they transferred to another school, but only too glad to receive those fees. But who could blame the students? There was so little that could be done for the patient. Those with infections lived or died as a result of their own body reactions and with the help of devoted nursing-frequently by a relative, and depending always on the patients will to live. The good doctor could help with advice on nursing. He could give the patient encouragement, but ultimately it depended on the patient. Some doctors realizing their limitations did a great deal and became family counsellors and friends. Many just paid their visits and accepted their fees. It must be stated, however, that the reward was not great. A comparison may make it easier to appreciate. In the British Medical Journal January 1876 there is an account of a doctor's life in Scotland. He had to travel up to thirty miles to visit patients; in the same area there were four clergymen, the worst paid of whom received more for doing less. It was a lonely life and in spite of the romantic tales the discerning general practitioner cannot have had too much job satisfaction. Modern surgery was in its infancy, and for cases other than trauma was confined to the centres of population. But as the century neared its end there were changes on the horizon. The peritoneal cavity was being opened.
Spencer Wells in 1878 resected the intestine. Billroth in 1880 had resected the pylorus for a cancer and Wolfer had introduced the operation of gastroenterostomy.
There was another factor which influenced medical education-the ladies. Elizabeth Garrett, Elizabeth Blackwell and Sophia Jex Blake qualified with others after 1858. This statement of fact gives no idea of the commotion and changes that followed the registration of women as medical students. The antagonists of women doctors came from many quarters-some, like Sir Henry Ackland were genuinely too embarrassed to lecture on some subjects to a mixed audience. Some teachers apparently objected because they could not use filthy mnemonics to instill anatomical facts into the minds of the students. Others were just pompous reactionaries. Sir William Jenner-"I have only one daughter, and would rather follow her bier to the grave, than see her become a medical student." Dr. Charles West-"There is a grave risk of gravely modifying the mental and moral characteristics of women." But, as always the ladies won, and the Medical Act of 1876 removed the restriction on the granting of qualifications on the grounds of sex. Two years later London University unconditionally accepted women as undergraduates.
The admission of women students to medicine did nothing but good. It cleaned up the lectures, and it cleaned up the male students. The women were more assiduous in their studies, and began doing better than the men, who now began to work and to live down the bad reputation they had had. The admission of women to medicine was responsible for another change unforseen by the G.M.C. "Nursing," asserted Florence Nightengale in 1860," was undertaken by those too tired, too weak, too drunken, too stolid, or too bad to do anything else." Under her influence it all changed. Not only did the standard of nursing improve out of all recognition, but the medical students and young doctors had little chance of escaping matrimony with the lovely and well educated young ladies, who now joined the profession. The appearance of the female medical students now meant that the nurses had competition! Thus there was another surge forward in medical education. Surgery had extended its scope and its benefits. Diseases of the peritoneal cavity were better understood and many of these could be cured if diagnosed early. In 1896 appendicitis and appendectomy first appeared in this hospital's records .It was an exciting time. More could be done for the patients. There was more for the students to learn. Their teachers were stimulated and a great deal of discussion took place about the medical curriculum. It was felt that the medical student should have a good working knowledge of all clinical subjects. The controversy was principally about when he should study physics, chemistry, botany and materia medica. It was concerned about when he should first attend hospital, rather than how much physics, chemistry and botany he should learn. An interesting example of this point-the G.M.C. in 1896 recommended that whilst chemistry was desirable for making pathology, physiology and pharmacology more comprehensible, it was thought that the student should learn physics "so as to be alble to advise on common domestic questions of nuisance preventing, warming, ventilation and the like." In other words the aim of the medical education was utilitarian-to produce the safe general practitioner. In this, for the first part of the century, it was successful.
Progress in all branches of medicine was being made. Even the physicians could now cure some diseases; they had insulin for diabetes, liver for pernicious anaemia, digitalis for cardiac conditions, iron for anaemia, alkalis for peptic ulceration and iodine for thyrotoxicosis and even blood transfusions when a suitable relative could be found; and in the late thirties there was the introduction of the sulphonamides. Progress in surgery had been steady and sound. Roentgen discovered x-rays in 1896 and they were used in this hospital six months later, but in 1914 only 100 plates were taken. In 1920 the number was 3,000. As a result of all these advances, the role of the general practitioner was becoming more important and satisfying. He had to diagnose the condition more accurately and quickly. It was not enough to diagnose cancer, it had to be diagnosed early and precisely. If a patient with intestinal obstruction was to survive, the diagnosis had to be early. The present post-operative electrolytic care was not understood. For the first half of this century the student did get a fairly comprehensive education. Many of the routine laiboratory tests, the blood counts, the crystals in the urine, the fractional test meals and so on were done in the wards by the students. The student, whether he was resident or not, felt that he was part of the team, especially in casualty and extern where he spent a good deal of his time. He had then only a fraction of the lectures, which it is now obligatory to attend. It is unnecessary to tell you anything about the advances which have occurred in the past twenty-five years. Practically every aspect of medicine has been revolutionised and several new branches have. been born. Into these the poor student has been inexorably drawn, whether they have any relevance to clinical medicine or not. So much time is allocated to the study of these esoteric subjects that the student spends less and less time with the patient and often fails to learn how to observe him or to communicate with him. The faculty of observation is weak in the medical student. Most clinical teachers know this, yet the student's preliminary training does nothing to enhance it. What is likely to help? Certainly not physics and chemistry, which he is expected to continue studying as an undergraduate, when he already knows enough. What then? Perhaps some form of sociological project. It is a matter which certainly merits serious consideration. At the same stage of his career it would benefit the student to learn to express himself with fluency and accuracy. Since the medical curriculum is now largely the responsibility of the University it follows that it must accept most of the blame for its shortcomings, though the clinical teachers are not innocent. Over the past number of years there has been a proliferation of professors and of course professors must have lecturers. Helped by an embarrassingly large grant from the Universities' Grants Committee, it is planned to increase these even further. In a recent forecast, I noticed that one department, which was nonexistent not so many years ago, hopes to appoint a new lecturer in each of the next four years. I have no objection to the university increasing its staff. Its purpose is not only to teach, but to advance knowledge. My concern is that every new appointee considers it a duty to lecture the students, who have already too many lectures on too many subjects, most of which are of little importance in the primary aim of producing a young medical practitioner.
There are many things that cannot be taught-other than by example. Lectures and even ward rounds cannot teach you the small courtesies, or rapport with the patients. What may appear as trifling acts of nursing care may be all important to the patient. How are we to communicate with the dying. Too often the screens are drawn and we tip-toe past. There is loneliness in dying. The feeble squeeze of the hand has often indicated appreciation of a visit. The nurses and especially the sisters can teach you a lot about your relationship with patients.
You must be receptive. I feel sure you have come to hospital with high ideals. It is imperative-not only for your patients-but for you and your job satisfaction that you maintain these. As your experience increases you will be less personally affected by the tragedies, just as your successes will be accepted with less elation. But your standards must never drop. There is only one sure way to maintain these. Keep your conscience sensitive. We have all, and you will all, make mistakes. Usually you should admit these. Sometimes, it is advisable not to do so but then it must always be for the benefit of others. What you must never do, is to fool yourself. It is easy to find all sorts of reasons as to why you took a certain action. Unless you keep a sensitive conscience-this can lead to self delusion. Once on this path your standards will inevitably drop. In your self criticism be harsh with yourself, and resolve not to make the same mistake twice. But to develop these qualities you need time. Time in the wards, and if possible in the homes, and time to think.
Here, I should like to congratulate the university on recently appointing several consultants to personal chairs. These appointments of experienced and distinguished doctors with their interest in this medical school and its teaching could be a great help to the faculty. Another appointment which gives great pleasure is that of Professor George Irwin, in the newly created chair of general practice. We wish him well, but hope that he will not lecture too much and will remember the words of Osler that "a true knowledge of medicine is learned at the bedside." Although the subjects we, the clinicians, teach are relevant, is it necessary for the student to know all about the nerve of Laterge or the technique of a thoracic operation? There are obscure and rare diseases in the medical wards, the diagnosis of which may be a triumph, often for the laboratories rather than the clinician. Is it necessary that he should learn all these when there are so many important gaps in his knowledge? Surely our teaching should be directed towards the young doctor seeing the patient in the home, the surgery or sometimes more critically, by the roadside. He should first be taught those things which he will be called upon to recognise and treat when his is alone. Greater stress could also be put on the early symptoms and signs of disease. It is indisputable that the general practitioner can now do more for the patient than ever before, yet the externs are as full as ever. A high percentage of these visits is unnecessary. Many of the complaints are trivial and could be treated by the general practitioner. An increasing number are functional, and could have been aborted if the doctor had been aware of and sufficiently interested in some special strain or marital upset.
There is a vast number of illnesses which the student will not see in hospital, and which he is unlikely to see in the few weeks he now spends with the general practitioner. Is there not great virtue in apprenticeship? To quote Sir Henry Ackland again-writing about his experiences as an apprentice. "Many things of great utility in after life could be thoroughly learned. Things of which the ignorance is now a frequent hindrance to success . . . . There was ample opportunity for observation in practice without being confused by a crowd of cases, in which it is for a student equally difficult, either to study the whole or to make a good choice." It would help, not only the student, but also the doctor. Would some months spent with carefully selected general practitioners not be more useful than a good deal of the pharmacology, bacteriology, medical jurisprudence and pathology, and even some medicine and surgery? But this is the nub of the problem. Throughout our history we have been frustrated by our vested interests. Any change which threatens these is always strongly resented and resisted. In the past we muddled through, often somewhat late with modifications of the curriculum.
Medical education was probably at its best between the wars. The face of medicine was not changing so rapidly and there was not so much to learn. Since the war electrifying changes have occurred and are still occurring. Scientific advances have been made, which would then have been inconceivable. What is conceivable, is that before another decade the computer may well play a major role in hospital diagnosis. The medical student and the young doctor will be expected to know something about it. Yet the computer threatens to take over not only many aspects of observation, but the analysis of it. We are in the age of scientific medicine, but is science all that matters? Does it help when a man comes to a doctor's surgery with some vague complaint and you know that his wife has left him and the family? He is looking for help-not science.
I drew your attention earlier to the poor image of the doctor in the middle of the last century. In this country our image has fluctuated. Of its waxing and waning we are aware. What to some is not so obvious is the cause. Lord Moran once said "when culture has gone from the leaders of our calling-we shall no longer remain a profession." Can this really be so? Surely our image is influenced less by our culture, not even by how much good we do, but above all by how hard we try. Even this is not enough, if our efforts are impersonal. The doctor should have a favoured place in the community, but if he cures in an impersonal way he could be likened to a ship builder or a scientist. If you mix humanity with your skill your image will be good and most probably your patients will make better progress.
There are those who believe my aim is wrong. They hold the view that young doctors should be so trained that they can readily enter any branch of medicine with a good background of knowledge and the implication is usually that they should have a scientific background. We are not providing this at present. The field is too vast and more important things suffer as a result of this quest. In any specialty the student will always start at the beginning under supervision. Those of you who are specialists know that is so. It may eventually be the path to general practice. I believe the general practitioners' scheme envisages this, but it is unlikely that it could happen in the foreseeable future. Should it occur it will be necessary to alter our aim. In the meantime we flounder. It is imperative that we state our aim in the training of students. In a recent report "Career Preferences of Preregistration Doctors in N. Ireland (1972)"-Rafausse shows that 50 per cent of graduates hope to go into general practice. Surely some knowledge of a general practitioner's problems would be good for all of us. I believe Higgins was correct when a few years ago he wrote: "medical schools are still turning out practitioners equipped to treat diseases they never see, using facilities they do not possess." If we so define our aim, it will be necessary for many of us to forget our vested interests and to remember, even in this age, that the patient first seeks help in the doctor's consulting room, where it becomes obvious that medicine is still largely an art and that experience, patience and compassion may be more important than science. 
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